Introduction
Plant parts x-ith a plasticity of n'orphogenetic respon se have l)rovi(le(l useful experimental material for stud( of the hol-rmionial control of organl formiiation. Of particular value are cases in which alternate org,an-formin-g l)otentials ca.n be attributed to the samiie cell or group) of cells. In the formationl of endogenous buds and(l lateral roots fromi Coiilzvolvds rz',ensizs roots, hoth types of organs originate fromii a smciall numiber of lericycle cells at sites opposite the protoxylem p)oles. Several y-ears acgo, Torrev ( 14) reported that a clone of roots of this species had been established from the ra(licle of a seedling germlinate(d in 1952. makiing l)ossil)le controlled inivestigations of the physiology of organi formation in conltinluous root cultures. (13) , segmenits were cleared by the method of Jacobs (6) , so that all primordia could be examiiined. A Investigationls of the polarity anld capacity tor organi formlation were extended to longer and .shorter segmnents. After 6 weeks in culture, segments varying in length from 1.5 to 50 mm Nvere cleared andld the number and positioln of organis were recorde(l. The numbers of organs formed by these segmenits are showni in figure 1 . Segmenits 1.5 mm long are practically incapable of organ formiiationi. WVith increasing segment length, the number of buds inicreased, but the increase was nlot prol)ortional to the Effcct of Cytokini'is oil Orgoan F-ormnation in 13-Mm11 Scgmenctlts. Torrey (14) found that treatmenit of (017o/nvolvits root segmenits-w\ith kinetini resulted in a l)roliferation fromii the (listal cut surface and(l stubse(lquent bud formationi. Benzylamninopurine ani(l l)henylaminopurine were testedl anld found(i to have the samiie effect. Segmilenlts 15)-mmni lolng were cultuired in liquid( miiedlitlumi oln a shaker. To facilitate distingtlishinig the elnds of segmiients cultured in liqui(d iiiedlituml. segmilenlts were ctut so that the proximal cut surface was obliqte all(l the distal cuit surface was perpendicular to the long axis of the segmenit. 
Summary
Isolated root segments of Convolvutius arventsis are capable of developing into plants by forming both endogenous buds and roots. Root formation in untreated segments was limited to the distal end of the segments. whereas formation of buds, although tending toward the proximal end, occurred anvwhere along the segment axis. The contrasting behavior of the ends of root segments with regard to organ formation was interpreted as the result of differing hormonal regimes at organ-forming sites along the length of the segment. Several different types of experiments indicated that movement of auxin fronm the proximal to the distal end of segments might underlie polar root formation. This hypothesis was supported by the following observations: A) the position of lateral roots in segments was not altered by auxin application to the distal end of segments, whereas the position was influenced by auxini application to the proximal end, particularly in conjunction with cytokinin application to the distal end: B) lateral root formation was inhibited by 10-5 m triiodobenzoic acid, an inhibitor of polar transport of auxin; C) short root segments, about 1.5 mm long. rarely formed lateral roots in the unsupplemente(d culture medium. They required only the additioni ol auxin to this medium to form lateral roots. 'PlANTr Pi,1ys1oLo (.y Literature Cited
